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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October,A. P.1731,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentuntil the thirteentli dayof August, 1732,the follow-
ing actswere passed:

CHAPTER CCCXXVII.

AN ACT FOB REVIVING AND CONTINUING THE PROCFiE~DINGSOF~
THE COURTS OF JUDICATURE WIT~NTHIS PROVINCE.

Whereasan act of generalassemblyof this province, made
in the yearone~thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-sixandin
the thirteenth year of the reign of his late Majesty, King
Georgethe First of blessedmemory, entitled “An act for es-
tablishing courts of judicature within this province,” which
act (supposedto supersedeor repealoneother act of assembly
of this province, entitled “An act for establishingcourts of
judicaturewithin this province,”2madein the yearone thou-
sandsevenhundredandtwenty-two) is sincerepealedby the
King in Council. And whereaswithout some [provi] sion be
made for the confirmation of such judgmentsas have been
renderedsincethe repealof the said act [and] for the con-
tinuanceof suchprocessasaredependingin theseveralcourts
within this provincemanysuitors [may] be [dis]appointedand
suchjudgmentsmaybe reversed,andthe processupon indict-
mentsor informations dependingin theseveralcourtsof Penn-
sylvaniamaybediscontinued.

it is thereforehumblyprayedthatit maybe enacted:
[Section 1.] Aud be it enactedby the Honorable Patrick

Gordon,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof the Provinceof Penn-
sylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the represen-
tatives of the freemen of the said Province in GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby the authority of the same,That no iiIdict-

I PassedAugust 27, 1727, Chapter298.
2PassedMay 22, 1722, Chapter255.
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ment, plea, suit or action in which judgmenthath beenren-
deredsincethe repealof the saidlast-recitedact of assembly
nor any processthereuponshall be abated,quashed,reversed
orjudgednull or void for or by reasonof therepealof thesaid
act of assemblymadein theyearonethousandsevenhundred
andtwenty-six; but that thesaidjudgments,suits and process
shall be and areherebydeclaredto be good and valid in law,
asif thesaidacthadneverbeenrepealed. And that no indict-
ment, presentment,action,suit, plea,processor othermatter
nowdependingin anycourtof recordwithin thisprovinceshall
be discontinued,abated,quashed,nulled or reversed[for or]
by reasonof the repealof the said last-mentionedact of as-
semblyonly; butthat thejudgesandjusticesof therespective
courtswithin this province shallby virtue of the said act of
[assemblymadeiii theyearon thous] and sevenhundredand
twenty-two, now again come in force [by repealof the said
act of the thirteenth] of King Georgethe First, proceedto
hear [try and determ]ineall causescivil and criminal now
depending,and the proceedingsof the severalcourts of judi-
caturewithin this province be and are hereby confirmed, so
that no advantageshall be taken of or for any want of au-
thority, defect of jurisdiction or error [on suchproceedings]
occasionedby suchrepealonly butthat all such(le [fects and]
errors [be] and arehereby aidedaccordingto the true intent
andmeaningof the said act [as] if the samehad not beenre-
pealed,any law, statuteor wsage [to] the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedNovember27, 1731. Apparentlyneverconsideredby thE’
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in accord-
ance with the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section I.


